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A CHARGE

TO TIlE PRESIDENT ELECT,



CHAHGE.

As tlio organ of tho noanl of Dirpctors, my broillcr, J am llapp} to ex
]n'pss our lligh gratification ill witnessing the unostontatious hut intCl'l'Sling
cercmonies of tllis occasion.

"\Vlll'n, with fa1terj'l,~. but praying !iparts, we at first resolved that tllis
Insl ilution of Lpal'llillg should bo establislwll, no fancy pictured tho SCCI1L'R
of this day on any unfolding vision in tho Iirst twenty ypHrs of its exislt'nco.
In the first movemont of 18;]0, it was only styleLl an experiment; and fur
years afterwards, its most sanguine frienlls dare not adventure the bestow-
ment of any name more significant of durability. But now, on this Jiro';J.d
day, we are free to aver that the experiment is ended, and the College is
established; and the name of OAKLAND is never to perish, while Letters are
cherished and our Republic endures. The hope, then coofidently cxpressed,
of the enduring and ever increasing prosperity of this infant school of learn-
ing, has been matured in our bosoms, my brothel', by the great confidence
we and the patrons of the College have in your capacity, attainlllents, and
piety, and in the great zeal and disinterested devotion which have been ac-
corded to you, by competent jurlges, nnd of which wo havo the most sutis-
(ying evidence sinco you havo ontered uJlon the discharge of your arduous
and onerous duties.

The history of this InstitUtion, mainly sustained by it·s truly genorous,
faithful, and to be hOJ]orl'd BoaI'll of 'rrustoes, though bnro of oxciting inci-
dent, is, I alll snre, the best stimulunt van could have in yOUI' honorable
labors, and the surest evidence that you are engaged in an enterprize favored
of Heaven, and approved of men.

I do not deem it within the range of my appointmont, and it wou!<l not
accord with my inclination, to attempt, in the detail, to excite 01' direct your
mind in referenco to your studies 01' duties in the important charge in which'
you have now been installed. ln you our confidenco is fnlly roposed; and
of failure, we are not evon sensible of an emhryo fear. Yot, my brothel',
bear with 1110,while, as a Co-Prosbyter and fellow laborer in the Gospel of
Christ, I exhort you to engage in your appropriate work in this Seminary
with the sallie sense of rosponsibility to God, and the Groat Head of the
Church, as if you hwl this day boen installed as Pastor, and not President.
Cherish and exhibit, 1besoech you, the same sincere, pure and self-lleny-
iug zeal, as if the sphoro of your labors were Ceylon, 01' Siam, or Africa



Let the Presiuellts ill otller Colleges strive for literary Jlsti,Jdilln, und hd
helu to duty by the charm of wealth, or the worlu's coveted ulimn CUlIi di;;-
nill1le; be it ever your aim, to please our Master [lULlglorify his name. III

comparison with some other Institntions, you are not surrouuued with
equaJJy imposing and massive ediliecs-the structnres of wealth or rugal
JllUnificcoce; you have not, as somc others, access to a library or numher-
less worm-eaten volumes; th"re is not a costly apparatus, or well furnished
JllUSeUll1Sand cabinets, to cOJllpare with SOllieancient Universities ;-but tllll
grOUUdon which you treatl, is ('onsccrlllc,l; you are on foundations laill witll
tears and prayers; and on litis hi,a "the Lord hath commanded his blessing,

even life forevermore."
This Colleg<eis the child or Holigion; and over its interests the 0Il111ipo-

tcnt Rmleemcr will ever keep a sleepless watch. '1'0 its mcmbers, you
111 ust cxhihit, in doctrine, an unalloyeu evangelism, without the minglillg
or seeturianism; antl in praetice, all the lovelincss of Christian dlllracter,
lltlllillUllml uy worldlincss, seHisbllcss, intolemnce, or ostentation.

1would, tlwn, most eal'llcstly entreat you, as a co-worker in the cause or
Letters aud Religion, to onter upon tllis nollle enterpri~e in the spirit of un
tainted benevolence, and unilinching lortitutle; and reso!vml on cont inuance,
despite of toil, disappointment, opposition, poverty, sickness, or " allY of the
ill~ which flesh is beir lo," and to which virtue is exposed. You have a
bright example in the life and character of your martyrell predecessor,
whose noble de('us we this day conllllCll10rate. lIe fOUlJllnot" tbo prinl-
rose path of dalliance," but tile constant fight of faith: and hy his toils, his
tears, and his Uoo,l, we hope he has achieved the conquest. And yours
may be a work of comparative repose, in builrling up this Institution, in the
sylvan shades of Mississippi. Yes, I am certaiu, you have been moved by
the impulse or holy benevolence, and a williuguess "to spend, and be spent"
in the cause of Truth, and for the interests of our race.

Such being our views and sentiments, in the name of the Board of Direc-
tors and Trustees, I promise you our sympathies, our prayers, and our
faithful cooperation, in your work of faith and labor of love; and if we prove,
reciprocally, "steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord," we m'e infallibly assured, that this Institution shall advance aud im-
prove, till it shall be the proudest monument and richest blessing of which

Mississippi can boast.


